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VOLUME 7. ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 30, 1909 NUMBER 51
WE ARE MAKING
THE MORRISON BROS.' STORETHE MORRISON BROS.' STORE.
TERRIBLE
STORMS Special Prices on Wall Paper
extends all over the mountain region
and into the Texas Panhandle.
: PIqua. Ohio, April 30. A tornado
twe&ty miles .wide struck in this seo-tip- n
this " morning .. causing $100,000damage. The path of the destruction
extends over several, counties and
the damage, was done In the towns of
Isua, Sidney, Houston, Fletcher.
Those' new spud3 which Joyce-Bru- itCompany are offering at 7 cts per lb.
are An keeping with their "New Sys-
tem." . .
Correct Clothes For All Men
;
We have the latest designs and will sell you in
the roll or on the wall.
We are agents for the Hughes Crescent Cot-
tage and Hoekaday Paints. .
We are headquarters for Pure Linseed Oil
and Strictly Pure White Lead.
Give us a call.
"Gold Bond Flour," at per cwt.
3.40 is only one of the Joyce-Pru- it
CJompany's .many bargains.
Toor May account should be left
with- - the Joyee-Pru- K Company. It's
the ."New , System" that catahes the
trade.' , - P t
The Daniel Drug Company.
Chicago, April 30. Six persons kill-
ed and fifty were injured during the
6iorm last night in Chicago and the
environs, according to reports receiv-
ed 'by the coroner and the police. The
list of dead encludes only those off-
icially reported and H is believed as
many more were taken care of pri-
vately.
Chicago, April 30. Tne sxonii con-
ditions are somewhat, improved early
today, although there are still show-
ers and thunder storms. It Is turning
to enow and snow flurries are predict-
ed for the next twenty-fou- r hours. The
telegraph companies expect to have
the (wires repaired shortly but the ex-
tent of the damage is still in doubt.Reports ifroro the south and south-we-- -t
indicate a great loss In life,
stock and properly. Wires are down
'n Iowa. Missouri and Kansi . aud the
telegraph service between the great
centers Is greatly hampered and an
early improvement is problematical.
In tike south snow held up trains and
' gales on the lakes hampered the ship-
ping. It is reported that the town of
Hornteike, Mississippe, was wiped out
by the storm but the report is un-
confirmed.-It is hoped to have th
train wire service mended befor
'night.
Thp ntnrm arhtstTi oooma tv Ts al.
AUTOMOBILE AT AUCTION!
WHITE STEAMER
Will be sold at public auction next Saturday, May 1st,
3 p. m., Main and 2nd sts, Terms one-four- th cash, deferred
payments $50.00 monthly notes with approved security.
For particulars see
LOUIS SWARTZTRAUBER.
OOB. LEA and McGAFFEY ST.
Anywhere in the world that you may find '
yourself, you will see no man better dressed
than you'll be after we clothe you in our suits
You find a distinction in these clothes,
which you can get in the same degree in no
other way.
You want that smartness and distinction of
style, it pays to have it. A man's worth more
to himself, to his business, to his town, in
such clothes. We sell them and we're doing
good to everybody by it.
You will also find when you come to us for
clothes that our provision for your needs is
complete and perfect. We'll show you clothes
for Young Men for Men of all ages, all styles
all fabrics and all other things You want,
they're as good as clothes can be.
Our Men's Furnishings, Shoes, Hats, Etc.,
Are Complete.
This Store is the Home for High Class Mer-
chandising at Low Prices.
' Notice to Dog Owners.
Notice is hereby given to the own-
ers of dogs that the tax thereon a
now due, and I will begin to collect
same oa the 10th day of May, 1909.
Reasonable time will .be given all par-
ties to pay the same, after which col-
lections will be put in the hands of
the-- Police Judge for collection.
' ' W.- - T. PAYLiOR,
April 30, 1909. 5115. City Clerk.
i Money to Loan.$10,000 to Joan on improved real
estate security. Optional payments.
See us for particulars. Roswell Ti-
tle & Trust Co. 1
. Have your abstracts examined and
bonded by the Bonded Abstract & Se-
curity Co., Oklahoma Block. 30tf
i "
.
- Tax Notice.
To all wbo nave not rendered theirproperty for tax for the year of 1909,
notice Is hereby given that after the
15th day of May 1909 property will be
listed from information and a penalty
of 25 per cent will toe added to and
collected as other taxes. . 51t8.
i . GUT H.' HERBERT,
Notice to Realty Dealers. f&
1 hereby withdraw from tbe market
all my property except my lots on 3most coextensive with the country has
j
South Lea and East 4th sts. 50t3
T. M. RABB.
At the Christian Church
Sunday is Rev. Geo. Fovlar's B
First Anniversary. i- Assessor. FRESH FISH. U. 8. MARKET.
apparently .broken all records In the
number' and variety of freakish dis-
turbances. The folhywlng are some of
them:
A tornado blew out 500 feet of the
west wall of the northern Indiana
stale prison at Michigan City and the
troops were mobilized to prevent trou-
ble.
A tidal wave in Lake .Michigan didgreat damage at Waukegan and Ken-
osha and scores of buildings in Chi-- 0i
Morrison Bros. & Co. iii
to
CORRECTLY FITTED
GLASSES
MAKE ALL . THE WORLD SEEM
BRIGHTER
1Z
Off Ydjoo Aire LoolkuirDg
Fair BairgaDODS
During each and every day of May, then consider the
Opening of an Account with Us
Your credit is good with us and together with our
prompt service and minimum prices you
I cannot help but be pleased.- -
persons are reported killed in last
night's storm near Franklin, Tenn
Or
cago were demolished by the wind. In
the height , of the storm, a child was
born in the basement of a Chicago
building and carried seven miles to
safety through .the northwest. The
persons carrying it Were knocked
down repeatedly 'but always fell so
as to protect the child.
Six persons were killed In the vi-
cinity or Memphis, Tenn.
Four lives were lost at Golden, Mo.
A blizzard is raging on the Great
Lakes and snow plows are out In tb
northern tier of .states.
Little improvement is expected In
the next twenty-fou- r hours.
Wichita, Kan.. April 30. A coM
bleak wind from the north, heay
clouds and threatened rain, a twenty
mile en hour wind and a. temperatur.
and the town of Hillaboro, a few miles
from here, is said to have ibeen blown
away. Much damage is reported at
Centerville and other nearby towns.
Atlanta, Ga., April 20
and 30 persons are dead in TennesseeMississippi and Arkansas, and scores
of Injured was the toll of last night'a
series of tornadoes. Although more
fatal to life .than the northern storms
the southern tornadoes covered only
a small territory. They struck at wide-
ly scattered points at intervals thru-ou- t
yesterday and last night. The
death list at an early hour was as fol-
lows:
Youngs Crossing, Tenn., 5; Medina,
Tenn., 2; Homlake, Miss.. 12; ForestCity, Ark., 2; West Marion, Ark., 1:During the night the telegraph wir- -
Extraordinary Bargain in SOLD BOND FLOUR, worth $4.oo cwt. we offer al only $3.40
Both in Staple and Fancy Groceries, we are Leaders in Price and Quality
STUDY OUR QUOTATIONS
Ha Your Eyes Examined Today By
DR. HUNSBEROER
Valley Optical KompanY
Permanent Location
Boellner & IngersoU's Store '
ONE DOOR NORTH OP PRICE A CO.
100 lbi Standard Granulated Sugar $5 70 or 17 lbs for $100
to
I ML V UCfilOCS ' '
I early today. The temperature has fat
Jen from 74 degrees at 4 o'clock yes-
terday. ,
Louisville. Ky, April 30. Several 0i
.65
.25
.25
25
.10
.10
1 lb Golden Gate Tea, only .
2 Large Fat Macke-re- l
2!bs. Monsoon Wet Mince Meat
2 Large Packages Buckwheat Kloir.
15c. Tins G. V. Hominy
15c. Tina G. V. Kraut
18 lbs. Brown Sugar .$1.00
3 lb Can Richelieu Coffee .90
2 lb Richelieu Vulcan Coffee 45
2 lb Tin Golden Gate Coffee .70
5 ,lbs Clean Black Eye Peas 25
4 lbs. Michigan Navy Bean JL5
ill
ill New Lot Sweet Navel Oranges, Regular 30j srze, Now D zen 20c.
Patats 65 m4 44. , I5 Nor Maa
Parsons, Son & Co. .
BUREAU OF INFORMATION
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
LABOR AGENCY. NOTARY
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALTIES
City i Business Property, Im- -
proved and unimproved. Town
lots anywhere, suburban acre--
age. Residences, all prices 3
S1.000 to 125,000, trackage, al- -
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R. & R. Boned Chicken for Salads . .
Genuine Russian Cavier, Can
Pure R. & R. Potted Ham, 2 for
Beardl3-- s Shredded Codfish, 2 for ..
Libby's Delicious Lunch TonKjo, tin,
iHeinz 15c. Baked Btans
90c. Bottle Pure Olive Oil
50c. Dundee Marmalade
. 1 Doz. Large . Juicy (Lemons r .20
3 Large Grape Fruit .25
1 Doz. Sweet Tangerines 15
3 lbs. Home Grown Rhubarb .25
Large Size New Spuds, per lb .07
3 lbs. Meadow Gold Butter 1.00
Large Bottle Puhl's Horse Radish 20
1 Jug Heinz Pure Apple Cider Vinegar 60
falfa farms, orchards.- - Listings
at all the towns in the valley.
Ask Parsons--H-e Knows
BIQ DRIVE ON CANNES FRUITS AN1 VEGETABLES. Golden Pop y Br.nd
es .went down all over the south ex-
cept in the South Atlantic state. ; -
Lacrosse, Wis., April 30. One of
2 lb Tins Lemon Cling Peaches, were 2 lb Tins Blackberries, were 2.75
3.00, now per doz 2.40 now per doz 225
2 lb Tins Sliced Peaches, were 3.00 2V Tb Tins Raspberries, w. .e 4.o
now per doz 2.40 now per doz 3 25
2 lb Tins Heath Peaches, were 3.00 2 'A lb Tins Grape, were 2.75 now
now per doz 2.40 per '! 2.25
the heaviest snow storms of the win-
ter is raging here today and four inch
es of snow has fallen and the storm
seems likely to continue all day.
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Superior." Wis, April 30. The bill CANNED VEGETABLES at The e Prices in the Face of an Advancing Market
zard is still raging driven ty a flftj
mile wind. .
You are missing an opportunity of a life time,
these Highly Improved Lots with Sidewalks,
Parks, Trees, Graded Streets, Sewer Facil-
ities,. Water Right in one of the best equip-
ped water systems in the valley. The soil,
. can't be beat anywhere in the world. , It is
in a fine state of cultivation, no salt grass
to get rid of, just in apple-pi-e order for any
thing you want .to plant.
Just think of it The Roswell Building and
" Loan Association will furnish you all the '
money to build a home, on any of these
lots ; this shows what the best business men --
' of the town think of this addition. - -
Where in Roswell can you get lots like these,
corners for $600.00, inside lots for $500.00.
Half down, 1-- 4 in six months, 1--4 in twelve
months, . r ;. i ... v -
There are other Valuable Inducements that are not
Denver,- - April 30.-- Temperatures
as .low as 28 degrees are reported in
the fruit regions around Grand Junc
. .55
1.10
. .25
. .18
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. .20
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. .25
his GaL Tin Strained Honey
1 Gal. Tin Strained Honey
Full weight Section Honey, 2 for . . .
Fresn English Walnuts, per lb
Fresh Texas Pecans, per Tb
Taragona Soft Shell Walnuts, per Tb.
Walter Baker3 Chocolate, per lb
20c. Cans Bakers Cocoa, 2 for
Richelieu Corn, tin, .11c; per doz 1.30
Plymouth Rock Corn, tin, .09; per doz 1.05
Monsoon Peas, tin, .12; per doz. 1.30
21b Plymouth Rock Tomatoes, Un .10 . doz. 1.10
3 lb Plymouth Rock Tomatoes, tin .11 doz. 1.30
2 lb Richelieu Okra, tin .17; doz 2.00
J lb Richelieu String Beans, tin SI doz. 2.25Qt. Tins Strained Honey 35
tion and much damage was done to
trees. Owners are using smudge pots
to protect the fruit. The cold weathex
PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS AT VEkY MODERATE PRICES
.7":Our Fountain Specials ili 1.351.45
. .18
. .15
10 lbs. Silver Leaf Lard
10 lbs. Premium Lard
Streak Lean & Fat Smoked Bacon. Tb.
Streak Lean & Fat Dry Salt Bacon. Tb .
... .18
... .18
... .24
... .24
Swifit8 Premium Hams, per Tb
Gold Band Hams, per lb
PresniBm Breakfast Bacon, per Tb
'Gold Band Breakfast Bacon, per lb
FRESH BREAKFAST fOOD AT NEAR FACTORY COST
iii
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NUe Tipodasadvertised. ; ; i n xii 3 Prices Breakfast Food i$
2 PettiJohn's Breakfast Food. --24
7 lbs. Pearl Grits
7 lbs. Hominy or Cracked Corn .25
3 Quaker Wheat Berries 2
.25
.. .25
. .10
.. .10
.. .25
S jFcs. Shredded Wheat.
2 Pegs. Grape Xuts.
15c S!s Mothers . Oats. . .
15o Size Pearl. Barley. .
3 KeUogs Cora Flakes. ..InvostigatoThisProposition
iiV 1
-- JOYGE-PRUIT CO.
n QUICKEST SERVICE MINIMUM PR1CE5Phone No. 8 i ...-- .- Rcorn' I,t Oldibttaa Clock.. FECOS YUJLEY C:U3 G0"PQY
Meatrioere'
winds. Lea put his hand in his pock-
et onrr tei ItnA ti da hxl wmaROSWELL DAILY RECORD Retains
ColdTHE way . .without his pocket book, Hisreaneat for a Ioaa rwii yha MmiDEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS. iir imerely bio-- r Jorth a chorus of fr"iw No. 6220,'T" V3C 3' " 't
REPOUT OF THE CONDITION OF
.Beeleeee ManagerEditorC. St. MASONQIOROI A. PUCKETT
wheathe frlei Ja of the bell ringerhad decided that they had sufficientfun at the expanse of their unfortu-
nate 'brother"" the necessary two" dol
KaMfM) Mar I. 10, lloavaU. S JA mnler the Act of Coug-m- o! March 8. 1879 lars , were QucKiy iortncoming. icneIndian mid fM - rtweTwioV a
The First National Bank of Roswell, at Roswell in
the Territory of New Mexico, at the Close
of Business, April 28tb, 1909.TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT ON.
gladder-to- ut --wiser man,' It 1 reported
that on the home trip he kept reciting
nader-hi-s breath, '"Curfew -- Shall NotRing Tonight."
THERMOS Er"
BOTTLE JSt:
The Thermos bottle keeps T
liquids- - hot 2-- 4 hours in the f
coldest' weather. The Ther--.
mos bottle keeps ice cold""
liquid , ice cold 72 hours in
the hottest weather.'
Yon simply poor In the liquid,
or cold, - and cork It op. Ihave them. See tbem.
Harry Morrison
RosweFs Lead km Jeweler and Optictos.
it
....15o
60o
60c
...5.0C
Dally. Per Week
Daily. Per Month...
Daily, Per Month, (In Advance)
Daily. One Tear (In Advance)
No OTdeVs VMt iot &rfoVrmiiri
for Sunday later than " Satundav man. iiiKipling's Candy Store.
ftftftftftftftftftftftft
eUBUSHIO DAILY I XOKPT SUNDAY BY BKOORD PUBLISHING OO
0. No. 777: 7
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OFMEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS
, BK80UBCES
Loans and Discounts $773,078.
Overdrafts, secured aad unsecured 1,239.97
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 60,000.00
- D. 8. Bonds to secure U. S. Deposits.... 60,000.00
Bonds, Securities, etc.. T,-.- .j 2,600 00
Bankine House, Furniture and Fixtures . . .'. 17KX.00
Due from National. Banks ?not reserve ageots) 20,963.09
I i Due from State'Banks and 'Bankers 2,294.97i i Due from approved reserve agents 324,043.98
Checks and other cash items 3,350 87
- Notes of Other National Banks 26,140.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and cents 77.95
r , Lawful Money Reserve In Bank' Vis.
Specie $87,930.95
ery section of the country and, when THE CITI2EN8 NATIONAL BANKhe "whacked his oxen into the na
tional capitol, on the return trip, Pre
sident Roosevelt ran out of the White OF ROSWELL,
himself on the top round of the lad-
der and calmly informed Mr. Lea thathe could not come "down unless he
paid two dollars for having rang the
bells. ' Lea of course protested and for
fifteen minutes or more ensued a wran
0,
ill
Or' 1
Kit
it Roswell, la the Territory of New
Mexico, at the - close of business.gle between himself and the inexor-aib-e
' Indian. ' In the mean time the April ss, isoa. .
Like
Picking
UP
Dollars
. Resource.,
House to greet him and tell him of thegreat good that his remarkable trip
had worked In the cause of more and
better roads the country over.
Mr. Meeker was then 72 years cf
age, but hardy enough to make the
long Journey and, upon his return, to
keep up his campaign for a "Camlno
Real" or King's highway across the
continent.
Now he is making use of the Alas- -
rest of the 'party were enjoying them
selves at the expense of Lea who was Loans and discounts, i . .$539439.37Overdrafts, secured and un-- vmade the butt' of much good natured
chaffing. Finally realizing that the
Indian meant business and that argu
secured, ,Y. , ...... . . it 1,101.77U. S. Bonds to assure cir-
culation,' :U . ... . . 60,000.00ment would he merely 'thrown to the
Premiums on U. S. Bonds, 1,781.25
Bonds, securities, etc., .. ,, 500.00
Banking - house, ' furniture, "
and fixtures, 10,500.0071 Due from National Banks(not reserve agents, 1 . ' . 154,410.25
Due from State Banks andUllery Furniture Co
Bankers 7,548.29
Due from approved reserve
BUYING
South Highland
Lots on Easy Payments
$5.00 Down and
$5,00 a Month
Lots $ ISO. Up
agents, . . . . ... . . . .236,753.62Undertaker and Emba!mer Cheoka & other cash Items 490.27
Exchange for Clearing house 7,835.25
Notes of other Nat'l banks .4,810.00
ftftftftftftftftft
ftftftftftftftftftftftftft
m
ftftftftftftftftftftftftJ?
Fractional , paper ' currency.Ambulance Service. Telephone No. 75
Legal-tend- er notes 3,500.00 91,430.95
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (5 per cent
of circulation) 2.500 . 00
Total...... 81,305,108.73
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in f 60,000.00Surplus fund. . 100,000. OO
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid 140,810.67
National Bank noten outstanding 5o,00o.o0
Due to other National Banks 139,675.68
Due to Trust Companies and Savings Banks 40.67
Individual deposits, subject to check 722,842.84
Demand Certificates of Deposit 8,718. oo
Time certificates of deposit 60,384.20
Certified checks. 4,331 .50
Cashier's checks outstanding 32,359.47
United States Deposits 38,750.80
Deposits of U. 8. disbursing officers 11.19.V20
Total : 1,365,108.73
Territory of New Mexico, .
County of Chaves., J ss.
I, E. A. Cahoon, Cashier of the above. named bank, do
solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the boat
of my knowledge and belief.
E. A. Cahoon, Cashier.
Correct Attest:
R. F. Babnett )A. Pruit Directors.W . A. Johnson J
Subscribed and aworn to before me thi 29th day of
April, 1909.
SEAL Ralph M. Parsons
Notary Public.
nlckles and cents ,. 67.00
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Lawful Money Reserve In
Bank, vis:
Specie; . . . .$44,399.75
Legal tender notes, 2,625.00 47,024.75
Redemption fund with D. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent of
Totzek-Finnega-
n Realty Co
Pliom 304. 215 N. Min bt, circulation) 2,500.00No. 6714.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF"The Office With the White Face" Total, $1,055,461.83. . . .
Liabilities.
Capital ' Stock paid In,.... $50,000.00
Surplus Fund 100,000.00
WOULD BUILD RAIL-
ROAD TO TORRANCE
Editor Record:
Is there any person simply Interest Undivided profits, less ex--.penses and taxes paid, . 8,402.10ed in the continuation only of the OF ROSWELL, National Bank notes out- -present condition of the town of Ros- -
. standing, . V- . . ' . . 50,000.00
Due to other Nat'l banks, 103,896.09at Roswell, in the Territory of Newwell that thinks
It is not necessary
to have at least one more railroad? If
there is any such person, I suggest to
him that he converse confidentially
Due to State Banks andMexico, at the close of business,
Bankers, .. 156,476.89. . . . .
with "home-folks- " about the facts that April 28th, 1909.Resources. Due to Trust Companies
Exposition to serveht same purpose. On the "Bay
Streak, which is the Amusement way
of Seattle's worlds fair, he has laid
out several acres of the forest cover-
ed campus In trails and vistas. He
ha3 erected pioneers log cabins and
builded water falls. He has laid out
water courses and In other ways re-
produced In miniature the famous
trail over which he first entered thegreat northwest. He has the same
ox team he drove across the conti-
nent and others as well and the visi-
tor to the exposition, when he finds
his way to the Pay SOreak will be
taken "over the summit of the Cas-
cades, over the "three .notched logs,
down the descent and through the
narrow defile," rwhlch the told of in
the history of Lewis and Clarke, who
first (blazed the way.
In the log cabin he will find the en-
tertainment and hospitality of thedays of '49 and in the "woods he will
find rustic seats and benches where
families may discuss the picnic lunch-
eons they may bring with them.
Altogether it is a realistic bit from
the pioneer days, the traces of which
are so rapidly disappearing from the
West.
confront us: and I am of the opinion and Savings Banks, . . 4,712.64Loans and Discounts, . . $162,553.89that he will realize the existence of Individual . Deposits subject
some facts that had better be almli- - Overdrafts, secured and utt- - I
ted in private than confessed in the secured,' . . . .. . ". . ', v-?- ' 67.75public prints. I know that there are
to check,' . .... 505,935.06
Time certificates, of deposit 72,743.00
Certified checks ..... 202.00
"Cashier's checks outstanding 3,094.05
XT. S. Bonds to secure cir
many persons here that fully under-
stand the situation. culation, .. .... .. .. 40,000.00Premiums oh U. S. Bonds, 1,750.00
Bonds, securities, etc., . . 1,500.00Is there
any one having property
interests In Roswell that wo.Od not Total, . v, . . . , .,$1,055,461.83Territory of New Mexico, County oflike to see at least two railroads in ad Banking house, ,Turnlture,' rdltion to the one that we now have Chaves, ss:and fixtures, 6,743.94come here? Certainly not. Is there Due from National ; Banks I, J. J. Jaffa,
' Cashier of the
iboveiiamed bank, do solemnly swearany etch person that thinks we can (not reserve agents) . . . 4.053.61and will get even-on- e railroad witnout that the above statement is true toDue from State Banks andinvesting our money? Possibly .yea
But I take it If there is such a person the best of my knowledge and belief.Bankers, ......... 2,487.65he is one of the over-eanguin- e fel J. J. JAFFA. Cashier.Due from approved ' reserve
Transfers of Real Estate.
The following deeds have been fil-
ed for record In the office of Probate
Clerk and Recorder F. P. Gayle.
' Geo. Putnam et vir. to Isaac H.
Whltmire E SE. 10-12-- $2,400.
Lake Arthur Townsite Co. to J. S.
Morrisoa, Lots 5, 20 and 21, block 71
Lake Arthur, $100.
Charles S. Brewster et nx to Cbas.
B. Hutchinson E SW14 of SW
$100. -
Mae K. Wyllys et husb. to A. T.
Gunter lots 1 and 2 block 33 West
Side Addition to Roswell, N. M. $100.
Rose A. Bird to Asa Dickey North
half of lot 1 block 2, Alameda Heights
addition to Roswell,- - $1.00
J, J. Hagerman et ux to John L Hi'i-kl- epart SE quarter, SE quarter. NWquarter SE quarter, NE quarter SWquarter, SE quarter NW quarter. NW
quarter- - NW quarter, NE quarter NWquarter SE quarter NW quar-
ter. NE quarter SW quarter 26-13--
agents, 118,020.20. . . . .- . . .
Checks and other cash Items, 14,030.84
Notes of other Nat'l banks, 1,855.00
lows; and I Buggest to him that he
too have a little private chat with his
town people and learn a few things
which in my opinion he would, that Fractional paper currency.would show him that he Is wron.
nickels and cents, ..... 67.15It has been stated by persons who
Correct Attest: "!
v ; JNO. W. POB,
EDGAR OAXiFEE.
W. S. PRAGER,
Directors'.'"'
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 29th day of April, 1909. -- -
A. H. JOHNSON,
(SEAL) tMOtary Public
claim to know that a rallroal rrom Lawful Money Reserve InBank, viz:
Specie, , . . ... 23,962.00here to the west line of the State of
The First National Dank of Hjkt-ma- n
to R. V. Lowther SW quaru-- r
NE quarter $1,100.
J. A. Akin to Berniee Akin part of
lot 68 Belle Plain and W. It. $I.5tn.
Georgo M. Slaughter et ux to Lou-
ise Norton Brown SE quarter NEquarter $5,500.
M. W. Hodges to Kellejr Foter, kt
7. 8, 9. block 9 Ovards add. $575.
Kelley Poster et ux to Frank IMvers
lots 13. 14. iblock 9. West Side Addition
to Roswell. $1,525.
Wro. J. Wilson and wife to Charles
J. Franks for $1 and other considera-
tion, lots 1, 2, 3. and 4 block 28 South
Roswell.
Breeb Hurst and wife to Mi'.ford II.
Elford, for $30 lot 7. block 1. Burr ad-
dition to Dexter.
Beulan C. Wallers Justlr-- and hus-
band to Milton H. Eltorrl, for $112.50.
lot 11. block 3. Dexter.
Fannie J. Eaton to J. L. Keel, for
$4,500 the west 98 or lots 6 and
7. block 13 Roswell.
Selah Jt. Hobbie Jo Cornelia W.
Hobble, for $1 and other consideration
the north two-thir- of lot 2. block 4
Alameda Heights addition to Koswell.
J. C. Jordan and W. C. K-i- d and
wives to Rvalina K. Smith, for $2 t5.lot 9 and the east half of lot 7. block
8, South Rorwell.
E. G. Lavelle and wife to G. N. Amis
for $1,200 lot 5. Mock 2 Tburber's ad-
dition to Roswell. and water right
thereto.
o
No orders received for brick cream
for Sunday latt-- r than Saturday noon.
Kipling's Candy Store.
Legal Tender Notes, 11,500.00 35,462.00Texas could be graded for about
$100.-00- 0.
It has also been stated by suchpersons that a railroad so gradsd
could be bonded, and that, as improve
Redemption fund with U.
S. Treasurer (6 per cent '
A Tale of $2.00.
From. Santa Fe New Mexican:
This morning a party of Masons
from Roswell, accompanied by Gover-
nor Curry, took an automobile trip
to the Indian Pueblo . at Tesquue.
Here the party spent the greater part
of the morning viewing the unique
sights. Captain J. S. Lea of Roswell
appeared particularly interested es-
pecially In the old church. Desiring
to ascertain the age of the edifice he
decided to climib up into the belfry
and see if the hells did not bear a
date. After reaching the belfry by
means of the ladder leading up. It was
not long before he started to ring the
two 'bells which were .hanging there.
The noise soon ibrought an Indian
running upon the scene. The new
comer appeared to be In authority and
to the surprise of the onlooking party
climbed up the ladder, leading to the
ments were placed upon it, other of circulation) ' 2,000.00
Total, .$389,581.93. . . ...
Liabilities.
bonds could be Issued, until the rail-
road be finally put in operation. ,
I don't know anything about build-
ing railroads; but If a railrof.d to the
east could be so constructed, why
could not one to Torrance re built by
the people of Roswell themselves in
the same way?
Capital Stock paid in,.... $50,000.00
Surplus Fund, '. '. . . . . . 10,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex
penses and taxes paid, . . 4,875.46
National Bank notes out.
standing, ... 40,000.00
Dae to other National Banks, 272.42
I suggest. Mr. Editor, that the en-
tire people of Roswell become ali-- e to
the situation and that they put up
some money to defray expenses In ee
ing what can be done towards get-
ting other railroads to our town, end
that. It It be decided that we car. yet
belfry, and which was the sole means
of gaining entrance or exit from thebelfry. Reaching the top he perched
$1.00 .
U. S. to .R. F. Barnett NE quarter
SE quarter 6. .
U. S. to R. F. Barnett NW quarter
SE quarter 6.
U. S. to R. F. Barnett S half SEquarter sec. 12 NiW quarter NE quar-
ter J , '
; U. S. to R.. F. Barnett E half NEquarter, SW quarter NE quarter 6.
E. M. Fisher et ux to W. P. Lewispart lots 8 and 9 block 2 original Ros-
well, $2,000.
.
,
The Greenfield Townsite Co. to Ed-
ward Scoggins one-fourt-h Interest, in
NW quarter NE quarter of NE quar-
ter 6, $2,500. . ;, ,
Lake Arthur Townsite Company to
W. A. Lewis lot 15 and H half 14 block
74 Lake Arthur, $75.
W. T. Jones et ux to M. E. Harrison
W half NE quarter 15-15--2, $1.00
The First National bank of Hapr-ma-n
to L. Armentrout S half NW quar
ter 6, $2,600.
Due to State Banks and
GUESSING' CONTEST!
1
At City Horse Shoeing Shop.
I will give a free guess on how
many shoes are driven with every
f1.50 purchase during the month
of May. " "
' All guenses must be left at shop
on or before June first. "
$6.00 to each and everyone
guessing "correct number. ""
' 2 horses shod for nearest correct
guess.
1 horse shod for second nearest
correct guess.
W. W. KING,
126-Eas- t- 3rd. Street. .
Bankers, . . . ... 271.40
Individual deposits subject "
other railroads, either by investing to check, ........ 277,889.38
Time
.certificates of deposit, 5,716.85Cashier's checks outstanding, 556.42
our money In the enterprises or by do-
nating to the same, we do so at once,
before it Is too late.
U. S. BATEMAN. Total. . ... $389,581.93
Territory of New Mexico. County of
If you are broke. Cruse can fix you.
o
12 young milk cows, fresh and o:n-ln- g
part Jersey and Durham als 2
mares and yearling colts, draft ctock,
work single or double, stock at L'r-ton- '3
pasture 5 miles west of town,
near J. R. Alstons. P. H. Boone. 49tf
Chaves, ss:Over the Old Trail Again.Seattle, Wash., April 30. Two years
ago ; Ezra Meeker, a pioneer of Ore-co- n
and Washington demonstrated the
I, H. P. Saunders, Cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
Hills & Dunn
House Furnishers and Hardware
Let Ua Show You Our
Refrigerators at 00 to $16.
Water Coolers 2.50 to 1.
Ice Greaia Freezers $1. to $3.00
Brussell's & Velvet
Rupa, 60 inch...f 1. to 1.75
Axminsrer Ruer all sizes & priees
Don't fail to see our FirelesCooker. They save 80 per cent,
of fuel.
possibility of a transcontinental high-
way by bitching two oxens to a pra-rt- o
schooner" of the olden days, and
driving them from Seattle to New i
that- - the above statement Is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief!
H. P. SAUNDERS, Cashier.
Correct Attest: . .
" Geo. M. SLAUGHTER,
W. T. WELLS,
J. W. RHEA.
.DIrectoral
Subscribed and sworn to before me
to
York City and return over wnat was
known as the "Oregon Trail," in the
days when men fared into the west
tov what means they could. His jour
ney "was watehed with interest by ev- -
erVE US A CHANCE AT YOUR SECOND-HAN- D 6003S.
una 9ia uay oi April, 13U3.
BEN H. BASSETT.(SEAL Notary Publle.100 Nor h Main. Pho-i- e No 69
CAN YOU FIGURE VALUE?
- Some people' cannot see where value comes in-- except it be ui something
'they"'6wnrMany figure value only on the basis of manufactured articles.
They think the basis of the value of a city lot and a yard of calico, is the same.
If you are one of these let us put you right.
Every city lot has a value by reason of its location, desirability and the
conveniences it offers. As he desirability of that location increases and great-
er conveniences are offered,tas the city grows the. price of that lot increases
and keeps increasing. If you want to get your share of that increase in value,
buy a lot now in I
Douglas
Chocolates.
Ansco Cameras and Photographic SuppHss
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ft r n T M R O S U E J-- L--i vuitijici.u line ana our
The Choicest Lots $600 0050x140" feet with Water, Sewer and Sidewalkprices arc ti
j Just received a big
shipment. The finest in
the country. Try them,
they are great 7 -
4 1 Also fancy boxes of
Douglas chocolates." -
RETt EMBER:- - The cemeteries are filled with 'wise-aa- s" who waited
for property to get cheaper before they booghtsee oun winboiv.
2131-- 2 Main StPhone 30 , TOTZEK-FlmlEGA- fl REALTY CO., Sc!3 Agents
"The Office with the White Face."-- 1 Payton Drug, Book & Stationery'
.
Co. -KIPLING'S
r Mir.-Ednae- Qe la
Roswell several week, want to her
home at EUda today, having taken RXMJ E L L
Trade DirectoryHagerman Orchards O Si
0
HARDWARE 8.TORE.
WE NOW OFFER FOR SALE
Lots of Any Sizc
From Five Acres Up
LIBERAL TERMS
6 per cent Interest on
W. G. Hamilton, Agent.
TELEPHONE 256.
i LOCAL EE
foellner, the Jeweler, has It cheapen
D. N. Croft yent south last night
on a piano selling excursioiw
o
F. M. Denton went to Lake Arthur
last night on piano business.
See Cruse for rubber tires, n re-sto-ne
and Goodyear brands. 39tf
ABSTRACTS, v
CHAVES COUNTY ABSTRACT CO,
F. P. Gayle, snanager Reliable and
Prompt- - 4 , .
ROSWELL -- TITLE- A TRUST jCO,
ABSTRACTS, real estate and loans
THE BONDED ABSTRACT AND SE-- I
. buuui x w-sni- i tw.vuvt is&ll
stracts and" titles guaranteed, loansJ
Oklahoma Block. Phone 87.
ADVERTISING, x
The Successful Business Man is aniAdvertising Man. Let the - people!
Know wnat you have to sell.
BUTCMER SUODQ
S.JkIEAT MARKET. Keeps nothing but the best. "Quality" is our
motto.
BILLIARD-POO- L HALLS.
BOWLING, .BOX BALL, BILLARDSj rooui-Enu-re equipment regula-- i
t!on. Private bowling and box ball
mom ior xaaies. ueo. a. jewett.
CONTRACTING A ENGINEERING
RIRIE & MUSSENDEN. 117 W. 2nd
St., 'phone 464. Land surveying
and mapping, concrete fouadathona.
sidewalks, earth work and general
contracting.t DEPARTMENT STORES
JAFFA. PRAGER r CO. Dry Good
ciothuig, 4 groceries and ranch sup
plies, v
JOYOE-PRUI- CO. Dry goods, cloth
. ing. groceries, etc The largest sup
ply house in the Southwest. Whole
sale and Retail.
DRUG STORES.
ROSWELL DRUG & JEWELRY CO
Oldest-dru- store In Roswell. All
things upto-dat- e.
FURNITURE STORES.
DILLEY FURNITURE COMPANY.
The swellest line of furniture In
RoswelL High qualities and lowprices.
GROCERY STORES.
JAS. FORSTAD GROCERY CO. The
leading grocery store, nothing but
the best.
GRAIN, FUEL & HIDE DEALERS
ROSWELL WOOL & HIDE CO. Let
us furnish you with your grain, coal
and wood, we buy hides, phone 30.
ROSWELL TRADING CO. Coal, hayj
ana srr&in. aiwavs th. rut v.nt'
Second St., Phone 126.
HOUSE FURNISHERS.
HILLS & DUNN. Furniture, Stoves,
ranges, matting, quilts; everything
you need to fit up your house. New
and second-hand- . 100 N. Main. Tele
phone Number 69.
S. S. Walterhouse came down from
Clovis last night, where he has been
looking after matters in connection
with the land contest in the Govern-
ment oftlce in which he is defending
his title to a part of the townsite of
Clovis. .
Notice Eagles.
All Eagles - are requested to assem
ble at the hall at 2:30 p. m. Sunday
rtay 2nd, for memorial service. And;o not forget the meeting tomorrow(Friday) evening, April 30th. Busi
ness of importance will come before
the Aerie. 50t2.
F. A. MUELLER, Secty.
o
Dr. B. C. Roney and Tobe Odem
went to Elkins this morning to inspect
two train loads of cattle, in all abo-.i- t
;Kteen hundred head, that Frank Di-
vers is shipping to Kansas pastures.
Mr. Divers also shipped a trainload
out of Kenna today.
Mr. and Mrs. Henri de B. Heflln re-
turned last night, Mr. Heflln from a
business . trip of several days to Albu-querque and other points in the Rio
Grande Valley and Mrs. Heflin from an
extended visit in Oklahoma City and
other places to the east.
James W. Stockard, president and
manager of the Roswell Automobile
Company left this morning for Kan-
sas City on auto business. He will be
gone about ten days, unless forced to
ROSWELL HARDWARE CO. Whole
sale and retail hardware. gaaoUse
engines,, pipe, pumps, fencing!
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and retail everything la
hardware, tinware, boggles, wagons
yim piemen ts water supply goods aaJ
. plumbing.
JEWELRY STORES.
jeweler. A full line cut glass, haadpainted china, diamonds, etc
LUMBER YARDS.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO. Lum
ber, snlngles. doors, lime, cecneat,
paints, varnish and glau.
ROSWELL LUMBER CO. Ths Old
est lumber yard In RoswelL Se asfor all kinds of building materials
and paints.
KEMP LUMBER CO. Give us your
orders for Pecos White Sand.
PIANO TUNING.
BERNARD POS. Expert tuner. 25years experience In Bump and Am-
erica. Reference. Jesse French.
, Baldwin. Chlckering Bros., and Kim
iball factories. Address at Artesia
N. M. and he will call and see you.
W. S. MURRELL, PIANO TUX1NU
and RepairiER. Graduate d.iasoConservaicry of Piano Tuata?. Am-ple experience. Work la raraa-tee- d
and U my best advertixient.
348 E. 5th St.. Phone 569. Un
REAL ESTATE.
A CHOICE SELECTION OF BOTH
city and farm property at good fig-
ures to buyer. Aliro money to loaa.
Miss Nell R. Moore .
READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL.
rilE MORRISON BROS.' STORE.
OutBttera in roady-to-w-- a apparel
for incu. women and c.illUrt u. AaJ
Millinery a specialty.
TAILORS.
P. A. MCELJKR. Merchant Tailor
All work guaranteed. A!o dOM
clf-anln- and pressing. In the rear
of The Wigwam Cigar Store.
W. P. WOOD. Up-to-da-te tailor ma4
clothing, h'rst class cleaning, re-
pairing and dyeing of ladies andgents clothing. I'boue iOt.
UNDERTAKERS.
DIIAJiY & SON. Undertakers. Pri-
vate ambulance. Frumpt Service
L'UJJRY FURNITURE CO. Under-
takers. Pboue No. 75 or No-- 111.
PEOPLE WHO READ THE DAILY
Record, subscribe and pay for U,
and have money to buy the good
adverted in the paper.
go to Flint, Mich., in which ewnt he
will be alsent two wevks or more.
R. E. Bailsman, fornverly la th
Roswell Drug and Jewelry lmpany.
in tiiis city and now locaicd In Califor-
nia, interested at several jirit. ruiM-i- n
on the last excursion and ha tx-e- a
down the valley looking aftr btisiwsa
He caaie from Hie snuih thla morning
to spend several days with many old
friends in Roswell.
TOWN OF BIRMINGHAM
HAS BEEN SURVEYED- -
Special 1o the Keconl.
Birmingham. N. M.. April The
task of surveying this tn tu fia--j ished yt?sierday by W. 8. Musit ndea
cf Kswell. wlm has Iw-e-n h re k:itI
' a wef-- enai d In this work. Mr.
Mus-nrle- on the ano yes't-r-ia-
for Rot. .veil, from whii h pla-- oes
to Iake Artrrir to Hn.n
reservoirs for the Artein.n Valley
Land Company. This town U 22 miles
north of Roswell on the aito:ii'!l
rotrte between I(oll and Torra.
and has promise i,t leinr Mi of lhlest dry towns of eaau m N w Mxl- -
i co.
Anderson Buys Fin Hor.
J. C. Anderson, better knn asLum Andcnwin, is here from iVa-I.S- eJ
serving on the Federal gran I J rt and
yesterday ck--"- - a trade for I ni
King, the fine Morgan stallion of W.
, E. Man sell. The price pa:J ma 1.00i
Hale Kortensteln returned' last
night frcm a trip to Kansas City.
o
Cruse will figure on' anything; toblacksmlthing and will do it cheaper
in the long run. The 'best I3 the cheap-
er, tf
C. D. Bonney made a trip to Hager-
man last night, returning this morn-
ing.
o . .
The lawn social to have Ibeen. given:
next Friday April 30th has heen post-
poned. - 50t2.
o
D. H. Burditt was here from. Dayton.;yesterday and returned home iast ev- -.
ening.
sick.
o
Miss Flossie Wlxom was here froxa
Hagerman yesterday, shopping and
visiting friends, and --returned home
last night. ,Y .
Dr. P. W. Langfetlow? --saperintet-
dent of Baptist missions In New Me.--,
ico, went to Dayton last aigax oa of-
ficial business. .
The 1 lr'ettenWciilfth
street East of the depot will be rent-
ed to the right party for the summer
months, including furniture and usa
of horse and carriage?, cow: 'ChicKens,
etc., - For particulars' see the owner
Colonel Baker, Phone 407, eod 32 tf.
Mr. and Mas. John l.iJHinXle, f Ha-german, were visitors here yesterday;
Rev. W. R. Evans, of ... Hagerman,
was tn theHclty yesterday
C. C. Hill, county superintendent of
schools, returned .last night from a
trip to the northern" part of th coun-
ty In pursuance of his duties!'
Mrs, 3." C. Johnson, who has-be- en
visiting her parents, Mivead MrsJ H.
J. Tbode, at Dexter, left this morains
for. her home at Tighmore, S. D. ,
Mrs. "LoWe; of Colorado" Springs;-wh- o
has been visiting friends at Oarial) ad,
arrived at South Spring this morning
for "a vi3t with her sister, Mrs. J. J.
Hagerman.
o
Artesian Well Owners
Notice Is hereby given that a con-
vention of all owners of artesian wells
In Chaves County is hereby called-t- o
be held at Armory Hall in the. City
of Roswell at 19 o'clock a. an. Monday
May 10, 1909, for the purpose of or-
ganization and the election of an. Ar-
tesian Well County Board," and the
transaction of such other business as
may come before said convention all
under the provisions of the hew Ar-
tesian Well Laws of 1909.
By order of the Board of Coirnty
Commissioners of Chaves County, N.
M.. April 17, 1909. T&F4t
W. M. ATKINSON,
Chairman.
o
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Mathews are re-joicing over the arrival of a son at
their homey vMr.-Math- ew
in the freight department" at the
railroad" stations- -
- Miss Marie Lewis went to Hager-
man last night to Join Miss Durrell
Waskom and together they wentHto
a ranoh of relatives in' Texas, for-- a
Visit of several VweeksV
i v. o ;
Mrs, J. ,H-- Mook, who writes for
eastern' magazines and periodicals,
went to Portales this morning to se
cure some points for a western sketch
She will 'be gone several daye.
Miss Sibyl' Sowers. of Ames, la
who has 'been here six months for her
health, left 'this morning' for Oklahoma
on ? her way home. ' She1 was' greatly
benefitted by her stay in Roswell. -
Mrs. Phoebe Johnson, who has been
here on a visit with her son- - A. H.
Johnson, Ibook-keep- er for Jaffa,1 Prager
& Company, left this morning, for Ok
lahoma City, where ahe will visit an-
other son.
Dr.TinderEye. Ear, Nose and ThroatSpecialist. Olassas Accurately
fitted ; Office-- --
Ramon Bid
DR. T. E. PRESLEY
Eye; Ear, Nose and Throat.
' aiAssei pittbd '
OklniiaiWock: PhnT30
Classified ids.
FOR SALE.
BXR SALE: One Admiral hay press
Oasis ranch' Co; eod32tL
FOR. SALKJ 2 year old jersey cow,
$50. 104 B. 9th. 50t2
FOR SALE: Furniture for light
house keeping almost new,- - cheap,
call Thursday or Friday at 309 S.
Lea avenue. 49t2".
FOR" SALE; Almost' new gas range
Reasonable inquire Fred D. Welch
103 N. Main. 48tf
FOR SALE: 4 room modern house
East front,-- $2,500. Address N. care
Record, l ' t . -Government land script, for
sale. Drew E. Pratt. 20tc
wcrft &AlJi:' ftn accomi of sicKaess
In jioy atnily t want to s!l isy half
Interest fa th Gesn Theatre1 and
B0 fioni. A goVl living' for some
one. .: G. 8parKP. - 3u.
FOR SALE: twd sniibte piacos r:
a bararain plenty of . water and lit
cultivation. Tbesw placea will ferine
IB Dr cent m inrefitment this year
Room Oklahoma : Block. . 3tt
, FOR KENT .
FOR RENf: furnished rooms ' for
lirht house keeping. M7 N. Xy--
FOR RENT: Small, furnished tjous
for summer. 809 N. Mo. - - 49tS
608 N. Missouri Ave. vacant Maf
lst.-4nK-are t:ecar office. 8tt
FOR RENT: Furnished and unfu
nt&hed rooms. 7 Eleetne aignts ibm
4iath. ras. . Close in. 103 N. Pa. "8tl
FOR REJNT: Two nfurnishe robtB
at 120O JN. KKanarason: pricej ' per moskh. t r Apply- - at ? edord. of
fice v- -. '
V Tsl aMMtl Msst
.mi IBrtTaH
ts of UhU hotn Uiat1s feeing
ed OS." Satarn oflloa. O.
IF YOU LIKE
Deterred Papents
ROSWKLL N. M.
visit with Mrt and Mrs. W. K. Max- -
well.
o
NOTICE, FRIEND8.
I have an : exclusive horse-shoe- r
now, an artist In his profession. R.
P. Cruse. 45tf.
Burke B. Dietrich returned last ev-
ening from a trip of several days to
points in Oklahoma. ""
D. L. Newklrk returned to Artesia
last night, having spent the day here
looking after business.
If you have land , for . sale list It
ivith us. We handle lands at every
town In the valley. Pecos Valley
L and & Development Co., Lake Ar-tbu- r.
N. M. ;
.
g0t6.
r--
.
,
Queen Bess was driven. J over the
hose of the city Are department a fewdays ago. Ten and costs.
o
Mrs. S B.'. Owens 4eft this morning
for her ranch at Alan Reed, Texas ex-pecting to he gone- several days.'
Two Typewriter Bargains.
One a No. 3 Oliver, good as new
a-n- the other a practically new No,
7, two-colo- r Remington, with tabula-
tor; also splendid typewriter desk at
Tngersoll's Book Store. 42tf
Father Christman returned last ev-
ening from a trip to Portales, Clovis
and points west on the Belen cut-of-f.
C H. Hale returned, to his wrk'atLake Arthur last night after spending
two days wttfc his family In this oity.
J. .M. Miller returned last night
LAN'D
Phone 91 Ll Scrip.
J. M. iHervey, district attorney, re
turned last night from a .business trip
to Albuquerque. j
"LodtaVlLE.Bi K.Y.f and etorn
7 60.30; v Southern Baptist Con-ventio- n,
Mey8ftT; "tQth , Ub and. ',
J8th. UtaiMay94fchjp
'Ed 'Angeles, San Diego or'
, Safl Francisco.adj-etarp,$6&7- 5
'MavCOtM to Jana aoth,npbisli;e. .
Limit Oct. 31, 1909.
ii
LOS ANGELESfc return $74.80
SANC FRANCISCO hdjcjreturn
- $8430. Tickets on sale daily,
good 9 months from date of sale
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO
M. 0. BURNS, Agent.
J. E. Morris, post roasterAat .Vinton
TexasJ who'.has been , here as -- a wit
ness ra Fedasal court, in the alleged
Chinese smuggling cases-against- - Fink
and Nix, left last night for hi home.
j - . o
4 Mra.WH.5 F, i MJt BeSand ttle - son,
Bob, leave tomorrow morning for a
three months' visit at Mrs. Bear's old
home in Binghamton, N. Y. She will
visit hefijarens and many old friends
J. B. Cecil came up from Artesia
yesterday in his auto, expecting to be
here a few daiys on business." Hebrought -- H C. Ninvitz, a prjininent
merchant, of Artesia, who returned
home" last night 'after a short- - business
visit.
' FINE VEAL U. S.; MARKET
NOTICE OF SHERIFF
SAtErUNDEREXECUTION.
," By virtue and authority of an execu
tion Issued from the office of the Clerk
of the District Court in and for Chaves
County New Mexico, and to me direct-
ed, wherein James M. Naylor is plain
tiff and C; L. Taltmadge et al are de-
fendants being number 1060 on' the
Docket of 'said Court,' I have levied
upon and "seized the following describ
ed: real estate situated In Chaves
county. New Mexico ' to-wit- :1 The
southwest quate of- - section. .12 town-
ship 15 south of range 24 east N. M.
P. M. to saUsfy the judgment in said
cause against Benjamin H. Tallmadge
dated July 25th, 1908 for $3,904, dam
ages and $197.70 costs of suit and$179.58intest thereon tto date otsale
and I will on the first day of May A.
D. 1909 at 11 o'clock a. m. at the west
door of the Court House, in said Coun
ty and Territory sell, at public auction
for cash in hand, to the highest bid
der, the above described real estate
to satisfy said execution and costs.
C. L. BALLARD,
TS Sheriff of Chaves County,
New Mexico.
In the District Court, Chaves County,Territory of New Mexico.
L. O. FuUen Plaintiff.
vs. No. 1533.
Elijah J. Ward, and Rebecca
D. Ward, and Unknown
Claimants of Interest in the
Premises Adverse to Plain-
tiff, .Nancy Thurber and un-
known Heirs of H. K. Thur-
ber, deceased.
Defendants.
Notice to ts.
The said defendants, Elijah J. Ward
and Rebecca D. Ward; and unknown
claimants of interest In the premises
adverse to the plaintiff, Nancy Thur
ber, and the unknown heirs of H. K.
Thurber, deceased, are hereby noti
fled that a suit to quiet the title of
the plaintiff to lots Eleven and Twelve
in hlock forty-si- x In the West Side Ad'
ditlon to the Town of Roswell, in
Chaves County, Territory of New
Mexico, has been commenced against
them inthe District Court of ChavesCounty, Territory' of New Mexico, by
said plaintiff.
Said plaintiff charges in his com
nladnt that he- - is the owner of the
fee simple title to the said lots of
land, and that same is evidenced by a
certain warranty deed executed ay
Mark Howell and Leon a Howell, hJs
wife, bearing date January 21st, 1909,
and delivered to the said plaintiff.
Plaintiff further charges that said
defendants make tone cJahn to said
premises adverse to the estate of the
plaintiff,, and prays that plaintiffs' ti
tle and estate tn said described prem
ises be established against any ad
verse claim of the defendants, and
that the defendants be barred and
forever estopped from having or
claiming any right or title to said
premises.
Said defendants are further notified
that unless they enter their appear
ance in said salt oa or before the 21stday of Jane, 1909. which date is thirtydays after the fifth weekly publica
tion of this notice, the last publicationbeing on the 21st day of May, 1909,
the "nlaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded la the com
plaint, and jadgment will be rendered
against them by default.Lt. gsilteai la the attmney for theplaintiff, and his business ,address is
SoswelL Mew Mexico.
Witness the hand and 'seal of the
Cleric of said Court, this 22nd day of
Aprtt. ...., FSt.(S3AL) ; ' J 8. I. Roberts.
By.0. L. WTLLTS, Clerk,
tospoty-
-
Take your blacksmithing to Cms
C. A. Baker returned last nisht from. il
a business trip north for the Roswell'.,'.. from a trip to his ranch at Buchanan,
Wool & iHide Company. !j Judge TerrfU returned last night
, o !j from his home at Clovis, and is again
Jvir. and Mrs. J. S. Laird arrived: looking after legal 'business in Ros-las- t
night from Alaquoketa, la., for a. .well.
Wake up ' see ua- - Bajgaine don't come often, but we
havethet The largest list of Farm Land in the
Valley. "Will PIease to talk to' you and show our
Best Bar- - m. Write us or call us up. We can suit
you. Yom bosioess is to buy now before further advance
We want to. money.
Special 'Bargain- -
roved, House, Artesian well, AUalfaVr100 acres well Ii nj.
Orchard, on Railr a d. $6000.00.
Roswell Wool & Hide Comp'ny
Are tbe Manufacturers of the
Lucerno 8t Jersey Stock Food
The Food for all Animals
NOTHING BETTER FOR HORSES
Increases the quantity and quality of the cow milk.
Makes the hens lay. Formula obtained from the United
States Government. Admitted under Pure Food Law
of various states.
Sold by all Grocery Stores and GrainD:rs
AT 51.40 PER CU7T.
r.:!i:"3 Abstracts;
.
-
s
N E pair of y-TRAaoo- n ;
Knee Pants will staimd up agfainst 1
more sliding1 and kneelingciimbing: and straining
than two pair of un-lined;flim- sily j finished knicker-
bockers. Naturally, you can't expect to buy them for
as little as the old sorts, but the difference in service is
so much greater than the difference in price, that it isn't
worth while mentioning. All XTRAGOOP suits have this
sort of pants. The quality of the cloth regulates the differ-
ent prices. :.:':T.::'iy'- :-
if' frfV A I
XTRAGOOD PiEderheimer, Stein & Co.
M A K K
Take your horse to Cruse. He doea- -
; them up right. tf
ILLUSTRATED LECTURES EVERY
HOW IS THIS FOR ICE TEA WEATHER? 0NIGHT AT COURT YARD.
The party who does not read the ad-
vertisements dally listed toy the Joyce
Prult Company cannot help but loose
money. -
Cabbage, tomato and sweet potato
plants at Alameda Greenhouse. 50t6
Big lot of cooking Raisins to go at
only 5 ets, a pound, see them at Joyce-Pru- it
Co.
Gen. B. J. Viljoen, the hero ot the
Boer-Englis- h war fill " lecture at the
Southern M. E. church, Friday even-
ing May 7, under the auspices of the
Epworth League. 51t2.s
The history of the human race and their past,
present and future relation to the world. Free for
all and no collections. The speaker has withdrawn
from all churches and is a theological free-thinke- r.
Guarantees to answer any and all questions on the
Bible and history of the world. Exercises com-
mence at 7:30. JOHN LUTHER NOKES.
THE KIND THAT INVIGORATES AND FRESHENS YOU.
For the past few days the thermometer has been going up and it will con-
tinue to do so for the next few weeks, but there is some consolation and satis-
faction for it brings us in the midst of the Ice Tea Season, and there is no
over-estimati- ng the value of Ice Tea when you make it with Pure Distilled
Water CRYSTAL ICE.
This Ice costs a little more than the other kind, but it goes so much
further and the satisfaction you get, the cool, refreshing results afterwards,
is worth considerable more, which you get free with every pound of our
CRYSTAL ICE.
EAT PLtNTY OF FRESH VEGETABLES DURING THE SliMMfR MONTHS.
- During these hot days and those that are to come, you cannot be too
careful with what you eat, all vegetables are highly recommended when they
are purely kept. Which can only be done with Pure Ice and a refrigerator, it
is dangerous to use impure Ice in any way.
ROSWELL GAS COMPANY
P. M. A. Deputy.JACOB CHAVES, Supt. of Insurance.
'
"SWEET, THE COAL MAN." rTerritory of New MexicoINSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Ssnta Ft, February 19, 1909.
Occidental Life Insurance Company,
Albuquerque, New Mexico. s.
Gentlemen: This department begs to report, as the result of the recent ; examin- - ,
ation made as of December 31, 1908, by Mr. Puul L. Woolston consulting actuary and
examiner employed in this department.
ASSETS
FIRST That the cimpanv had approve 1 admitted asts as of December 31.' 1908,
fmmsmussmhJSSf- -
7 "JJLUJ rv
mm
Hear Gen, Viljoen, Friday. May 17,
at Southern M. Chiirch. , 51t2
i Hats.
Made, new, trimmed and blocked at
122 North Main Street. We clean
and pres clothes, ladies and gents,
prices reasonable, will appreciate
your work. E. W. Sullivan, Roswell,
N. M. Misfit clothes bought and sold.
- Hear GenT Viljoen, Friday, May 17,
at Southern M. E. Church. . 51t2
Each and every morning yon may
find a rresh line of fruits and vege
tAbles at Joyce-Fru- it Company's at
moderate prices.
No orders received for brick cream
for Sunday later than Saturday noon.
Kipling's Candy Store. i
Tim economical buyers of Roswell
are fast becoming acquainted with the
daily bargains of the Joyce-Pru- it Co.
TO THE HOUSE WIVES OF ROS-WEU:O- F
COURSE YOU HAVE
BEEN USING SOME VERY TOUGH
MEATS THE LAST FEW MONTHS
BUT WHAT'S THE USE WE POSI-
TIVELY DO HANDLE THE BEST
GRADE OF MEATS IN THE CITY,
ALWAYS TENDER AND FINE FLA-VQRE-
T. C. MARKET.
- Gen. B. J. Viljoen, the hero of the
Boer-Englis-h war will lecture at the
Southern M. E. church. Friday even-
ing May 7, under the auspices of the
Epworth League. 51t2.
Some very interesting quotations in
the grocery line axe offered ty Joyce-Pru- tt
Company on the front page of
this.issHe.
QVfCX MFAL
The deeds an-- abstracts of titles, and all othr necessary papers-- were carefully
checked over and found to be in perfectly good order.
LIABILITIES
SECOND The net liabilities to poli'-- y hoMers. computed upon the Actuaries' table of
Mortality with 4 per cent interest, va- - $30,832.00.
SURPLUS
THIRD That the company had a net admitted surplus to policy holders of $100,157.89
MORTALITY
FOURTH That mortality experience of the Company has been extremely favorable;
death clai-n- s have been promptly paid, and the Company appears to have upon, itsbooks, a business most excellently selected. j
,..
v INTER EST ".
FIFTH The rate of interest received by the Company upon its investments is consider--"
--
; ; .ctbly in excess of rate assumed on the calculation of its premiums and legal reserve. .
Ml U:M:H ACCOUNTS : . - -
SIXTH Its records and accounting systems are now being accurately kept, in accord-
ance with the requirements of i his Department. ; ;. , .
QUICK MXAL
....OUR NEW SPRING STOCK....
OF THE FAMOUS
QUICK MEAL
Stoves and Ranges
: are now on our floor, for your
Inspection, and our experienced
salesmen will explain every detail
of these wonderful Fuel and Labor
Savers to you.
i Why not come in today and see them?
QWCXMaM.M COMMENT
- The company has given us every assistance in making this examination, and are
willing to adopt suggestions from this department which are made for the benefit ' and -
protection of policy holders. - .' ., . ,.
Generally this Department feels justified in commending the Occidental Life Insur--
ance Company for the conservatism shown in its operations and economy; both of which '
vena 10 upnoia iw nnanciai sireugtn ana Btanamg in our Aemnory.
'
.
' Yours very truly. ' ; --- Einsju- :i- :
iji'iailea from Roswell 1
160 acres, f70.00 per acre
'
uT . ; (Signed) JACOBO CHAVEZ, - . ' ,
'
( v
I ; Superintendent of Insurance.' ;
Why not write your Life Insurance with, the. Occidental and " help de- - ,
2 artesian wete---
10 acres orchard 9 year old
L.! lO.acres AUalfa ;r
10 acreajiewljr. seeded alfalfa
17::n & C:Frt:st. 1V 2 . i SOUTHWESTERN UNDERWRITERS CO. VGeneral Agents. Albuquerque, N. M.- - fj:':Vtll7t:rn
